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Jim English and family at the Nereus English athletic awards banquet

Guilfordian

By SUSAN SHUFORD

Six Guilford College students
were honored at a dinner Thursday,
Feb. 15, as recipients of the third
annual Nereus English Athletic
Leadership awards.

Winners were Ail-American
Gary Devlin for leadership in basket-
ball, Mike Ketchum for football,
Pekka Kilpio for tennis, Bobby
Lloyd for soccer and baseball, Joe
Osborne for football and Lynn
Zahurak for women's volleyball.

The awards are presented annually

to honor the memory of the late
Nereus English of Thomasville,
who maintained close contact with
Guilford, and particularly its athle-
tic programs, from his graduation in
1926 until his sudden death in

1965 at the age of61.
The English Athletic awards are

also a means of recognizing out-

standing merit. Each of the recip-
ients are leaders on campus as well
as superb athletes.

President Grimsley Hobbs
welcomed award winners and

English awardees honored
their parents. Awards were present-

ed by Director of Athletics Herb
Appenzeller and James W. English
of High Point, a nephew of Nereus
English.

Today, Nereus English awardees
are looked up to in much the same
way students admire the achieve
ments ofDana Scholars. Since there
are only six English awards given
each year, a student may receive
this honor only once during his
college career.

continued on page 3
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Azali and Co. pursue change

Many students feel that for the
past several years, the Senate has
done little that is truely beneficial.
Meetings are held every Wednes-
day, minor resolutions passed, and
faore important issues sent into
:ommittees where they are often
tabled and never heard from again.

Student input is often small and
ineffectual. Each year the Senate is
made up erf the same type students;
those interested but not really moti-

against the Senate leadership.
Keith Houch, a senior biology

major, is a transfer from a large
university where he feels students
are given a much stronger voice
in how their school is run. Having
seen few changes brought about by
students in the past two years,
Keith wants to help alter this situa-
tion by running for the office of Vice
President/T reasu rer.

Jill Lazenby completes the ticket
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The Azali ticket propoces extensive change ifelected.

vated enough to accomplish the
changes needed at Guilford.

Saied Azali, Keith Houch and
(Jill Lazenby hope that their ticket

bring needed change , into the

I GuilfordCollege Senate.
Saied Azali is the candidate

for president. Saied is a senior
chemistry major who has been
active in numerous Guilford activi-
ties, particularly those involving
Bryan dorm. A former Bryan

; representative to the Senate and
[member of the Food Committee,

J he resigned in protest of not being
| informed of times for committee

ur Oieetings and because of the fact
I that one senator cannot stand up

as the nominee for secretary. Jill
is a rising senior and Dana Scholar
nominee, and is majoring in
political science and Spanish. Jill
has seen the need for change during
her three years here and feels the
Senate can bring about significant
change if leadership is strong.

Saied, Keith, and Jill believe
the following changes should be
carried out next yean

1) A renegotiation of the cafe-
teria food contract. Students should
be able to pay for only the meals
they eat, for example a meal ticket
for only lunch and dinner, for only
weekdays, etc.

continued on page 8
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Hamrick, Earl and Beeler
seek Senate seats

The Guilford College Commu-
nity Senate is the campus forum
for ideas and suggestions concern-
ing student life and the college
community as a whole.

The Senate takes ideas and
passes policy concerning all aspects

of student life including academic,
residential life, and students' social
life. It works in close cooperation
with the college faculty and admin-
istration as well as with the students.

The Senate Executive Council is
made up of three students who are

responsible for acting on input
received from within the community
as well as initiating action on idea
that will lead to a better community.

Spence Hamrick, Jan Earl, and
Karen Beeler feel that they can
effectively handle the chores and
responsibilities that the Executive
Office of the Senate entails with
aggressive and conscientious
leadership.

Spence Hamrick is seeking the
Senate's Presidency. He is a junior

from Charlotte, North Carolina
majoring in Economics. He has
been active in student government

as a Senator for two years and has
served on the Budget Committee
both years. He has worked closely
in the past with the campus radio
station, WQFS.

The Vice-President/Treasurer of
this ticket is Jan Earl, a sophomore
from Ft. Wayne, Indiana. She is
majoring in Administration of
Justice and, as a Senator, has served
in several Senate committees includ-
ing the Budget and REsidential life
Committees.

Karen Beeler is a sophomore
History major from Haddonfield,
New Jersey. She served on the Bin-
ford House Council as a freshman
and has continued her interest in
student government by being a
Senator. She compliments this
ticket as Secretary.

Spence, Jan, and Karen feel that
the alcohol policy needs to be

continued on page g
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Spence Hemrick, Karen Beeler and Jan Earl, will they be next year's
executive council?
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